Montreal massacre: Glendon’s Response

by Robert Mackey

"Be it motioned that: in light of the Montreal Massacre, the GCSU take a position of condemning violence against women in our society."

A majority of members of the GCSU surprisingly voted down the motion introduced by Councillor Mike Laxer at the December 12 meeting of the student government.

Last week Laxer explained his reason for introducing the motion: "I was not naive enough to think that by having this motion we were actually going to eliminate violence against women, but every time a body takes a stance showing its dissatisfaction it does make a difference even if only a very minor one. It is pushing along the path of change."

The seven votes cast against the motion sharply contrast the general mood which preceded among Glendon students who have been deeply shocked by this atrocious act. Other student groups have had to fill the gap left because of GCSU inaction.

A fairly well attended candlelight vigil was held on the evening of the 11 of December, five days after the shocking actions of Marc Lepine. Women and men in attendance shared their feelings and expressed their frustrations relating to this incident and important issues.

A letter of condolences to the families and fellow students of the female victims at the Polytechnic Institute in Montreal was organized by the Psychology Club and signed by many students. Also, posters protesting the GCSU’s refusal of the motion were placed at the entrance to the cafeteria before Christmas vacation.

Les conseillers opposés à la motion ont essayé de justifier leur position par trois raisons

- See Response p.14

Prominent personalities at Career Week

by Sharon Tardios, Sharrow is Career Counsellor at the GCCC.

On Thursday, February 1, the Glendon Counselling and Career Centre presents Conferences With the Workplace: Meet the People Who Do the Work. An effort has been made to recruit speakers whose careers will both interest and inspire Glendon students.

One of our keynote speakers this year is Dr. Brian Ridgly, a psychoanalyst who is the director of the Psychology Department, Sunnybrook Hospital. Dr. Ridgly will speak about the psychological and administrative aspects of his work.

Another of our speakers, Ms. Joan Steegstra, has an undergraduate degree from Carleton University. She has experience as a legal and administrative assistant with the Department of Veterans’ Affairs and currently holds a position as a refugee hearing officer with the Immigration Refugee Board.

William Nentin will speak during our Communications session about his career with the media. A U of T graduate, Mr. Nentin has 25 years of experience with radio, TV and the film industry. Currently he is with the Canadian office of PBS (the American Public Broadcasting System).

To hear Brian Ridgly, Joan Steegstra, William Nentin and other interesting speakers, plan to attend this program from 10:30 to 3:30 at the Glendon Gallery. Watch our bulletin boards and advertisements for more detailed information.

On Friday, February 2
Pour la hausse des frais de scolarité au Québec


De toute évidence, le décision du ministre Ryan n'a pas du tout plu au milieu étudiant. Même les jeunes libéraux ont blâmé le ministre de ne pas avoir annoncé de mesures favorisant une participation accrue du secteur privé au financement universitaire.

Cette dernière critique, bien que juste, n'en rappelle pas moins, avec évidence, l'illusion des étudiants québécois en un système d'éducation supérieur prospère même avec un financement gelé depuis 1963.

Le principal argument de l'Association Nationale des Étudiants et Étudiantes du Québec (ANEEQ) contre toute hausse se veut l'accessibilité.

Or, l'accessibilité à l'enseignement supérieur sans financement conséquent, tient du ridicule. Comment peut-on croire en un enseignement supérieur de qualité au sein d'universités enlées dans des déficits comme c'est le cas au Québec?

De plus, cette question d'accessibilité constitue en fait un faux débat puisque le gouvernement alloue 20 % des revenus supplémentaires des universités au réajustement de l'aide financière aux étudiants ; particulièrement pour les étudiants issus de familles à revenu moyen et qui auparavant auraient été incapables d'obtenir de prêts et bourses.

Le ministre Ryan a donc pris une décision qui s'imposait depuis plusieurs années. Les étudiants pourront en récolter les effets bénéfiques dès les années à venir.

Bruno Larose
The presentation will be based on a report by the CYSF's Research and Development Committee, which was chaired by Peter Merrick, Vice-President External. The report is a result of the recommendation in President H. W. Arthur's 1988 "White Paper" that Atkinson, Glen and Os- goode work together with the CYSF to find a solution for them to join the central student government. The CYSF's proposal includes a six-phase process which would take place over six years. The blueprint for CYSF to incorporate hired mem- bers into full members of council requires:

- a commitment for a refer- endum from both CYSF and its associate members to take place on March 6 and 7, 1990
- students of associate member constituencies would have a $10.00 increase in their stu- dent levy for four consecu- tive years
- these student levy adjust- ments will enable CYSF's associate members to receive full members of council
- funds would be used to enhance student life, create greater ties between CYSF, Atkinson, Glen and Os- goode and raise the budgets of CYSF's associate mem- bers to a healthier level and them to inflation.

Last week, students boycot- ted the meeting with the Uni- versity to show their patience with the administration ignor- ing them. The University Ten- nants Association (UTA), com- posed of Graduate Students, did attend the meeting, how- ever. The two student bodies differ over how best to achieve their aims. The RBC has con- cluded that it must act inde- pendently to fight the pheno- menal rent increase proposals.

Owners are required, under the Rent Review Act, to con- sult with their tenants before raising rent levels above the level of inflation - about 4%. For this reason, the Residence Budget Committee (RBC), composed of student represen- tatives is consulted. York Uni- versity has a history of ignoring the recommendations of the RBC. Last year, none of Gus Pantelidis' (Glen's former President of Residence Coun-cil) numerous recommendations were accepted.

The presentation outlined a proposed re-structuring which would include the Glen- don College Student Union (GCSU) in a new membership of the Council of York Student Federation (CYSF) is planned for January 30.

GCSU newsletter

by Jennifer Hathorn

A new GCSU newsletter is scheduled to appear in residence common rooms and throughout the school sometime this week. The chronique bilingue qui a été préparée par Shelley Zor- ziti, the Deputy-chair of Com- munication, has been translated to long and paraître à chaque deux semaines. La chronique contiendra les objectifs du conseil ainsi que les activités hors-programmes. En plus, le conseil offre de la publicité gratuite aux clubs. Le coût approximatif d'im- primerie sera de $65 par mois pour le reste de l'année scolaire. Criticism has been made that the newsletter is a waste of money. Heather Scoffield, news editor of Pro Ten wrote a let- ter to Council in December expressing her concern. She feels that Council could use the newspaper as a form of com- munication with the students just as effectively as it could with a newsletter, stating: "We (Pro Ten) have offered council a column three times, but they have refused us each time."

GCSU Deputy Chair of Communication Shelly Zorziti

Vice-President D'Arcy Butler, however, says that he thinks "it is a good idea to have an independent student voice" and a "different level of commu- nication." He gave exam- ples of newsletters currently published at the University of Guelph, the University of Ot- tawa and at Queen's. He added that a similar newsletter was attempted at Glendon two years ago, but that it "didn't get off the ground."

Residence rates will go up again next year, by about 6.5 per cent unless students take action. Under the Becker plan, York University wants to raise reside- nce fees to 95 per cent of the market rate. For residence alone, GCSU representatives estimate this will translate to an increase of $765.35 (in today's dollars). This amount would not include an expected 5 per cent raise in meal plan prices.

Owners are required, under the Rent Review Act, to con- sult with their tenants before raising rent levels above the level of inflation - about 4%. For this reason, the Residence Budget Committee (RBC), composed of student represen- tatives is consulted. York Uni- versity has a history of ignoring the recommendations of the RBC. Last year, none of Gus Pantelidis' (Glen's former President of Residence Coun- cil) numerous recommendations were accepted.

by Heather Scoffield
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Global concern for the environment

by Julie Iretton

Green products, acid rain, recycling, polyurethane and rain forests; these are all subjects that are predominantly on the minds of environmentalists and Canadians in general. With all the media attention, talk shows and concern regarding the environment, corporations and consumers are thinking twice about our environmental future.

Then when one looks at the problems on a large scale - for example the damage to the ozone layer, the rain forests of South America and the pollution of the oceans - it seems that the individual's change in attitude and habit can't make much of an impact.

The Green Party of Canada is an active political party whose ideology is based on environmental protection and global restoration. Its slogan “Think Global, Act Local” deals with the notion that one person has no influence; after all, we have to begin somehow, so why not begin with the individual?

As damage to the environment continues all over the world, there are many ways in which the individual can help. For one, we must always try to reduce, re-use and recycle. We must be determined to deal with environmental problems. In order for this to happen, many attitudes will have to change.

Over-producing creates 35% of waste. Corporations such as McDonald's are responsible for a great deal of this waste - most of which is unwanted to the environment and will never decompose.

For example, McDonald's uses polystyrene foam packages in which to serve its food items. For this reason, some think Burger King is the better choice for fast food as it uses cardboard and paper. However, the use of paper products concerns many because it involves pulp and paper production, the loss of trees and waste of energy.

Is the answer then to boycott fast foods and restaurants altogether?

A piece of propaganda put out by McDonald’s called “McDonald’s and the Environment" says: “McDonald’s polyurethane foam packaging in landfills does not change composition; it breaks apart cleanly into smaller pieces and actually helps aerate landfill soil.” It is difficult to watch this sit back and watch a multimillion-dollar corporation make such an incredible statement in order to go over a program that means the difference between life and death for generations in the future.

The depletion of the ozone layer is leaving us defenceless against the effects of radiation. Scientists believe the lack of the protective layer which shields us from ultra-violet rays will cause a failure of the immune system protecting us from diseases like skin cancer and eye diseases, as well as decreasing yields of crops.

At present, the hole in the ozone layer over Antarctica is larger than the continental United States.

There are also some harmful ozone destroying agents that we don’t hear of often. Ozone destroying CFCs (brand-name ‘Freon’) are often used in the computer industry. In fact, freon constitutes 10% of all CFCs used.

The majority of computer corporations in North America use CFC-113 as a component cleaner. Most consumers are unaware of this fact and therefore do not avoid the purchase of these products or fight towards an end to the use of this chemical.

McDonald’s remain in the atmosphere from 70 to 100 years and even if production of these harmful chemicals was discontinued, CFC’s will be with us for a long time. Therefore do not avoid the purchase or use of products which contain these chemicals.

Environmentalists and Green Party activists are lobbying politicians to act against the production of Freon. The government is currently working on a 10-year plan to cut production of CFCs by 50%. Other countries, including Japan, are searching for cleaning products which could replace CFCs, but is this good enough?

Glendon College is holding an Environmental Awareness Week in February, so keep watching for more environmental articles and details in Pro Tem.

Actions Réactions!
par Chantal Huot et Karine Morin pour le Comité d'action des étudiantes de Glendon

Connaissez-vous le dernier projet-bête de l'AECG ?... la création d'un comité des affaires féminines ? Un comité qui aurait pour but de prendre action pour les intérêts féminins au collège. Voulant agir plutôt que de voter une proposition symbolique condamnant la violence faite aux femmes, l'association étudiante nous propose ce comité dont le mandat n'est pas très clair. Avons-nous réellement besoin d'une telle organisation faisant partie intégrante de l'AECG, lorsqu'il existe déjà à Glendon un comité d'action pour les femmes ? L'association a-t-elle trois ans à perdre pour définir le mandat réel d'un nouveau comité comme elle l'a fait pour le Comité des Affaires Bilingues ? Nous nous opposons fortement à ce projet : si l'AECG veut prendre action, elle n'a qu'à participer aux activités organisées par le comité d'action des étudiantes de Glendon. Ainsi, elle évitera de se comporter comme une police au sein des activités inter-personnelles de l'école.

La goutte infernale
Sur la tête
Un rat dans les entrailles.
Ou dans la bouche
Vaginale
L'Emblème
Phallique
Lui, jamais atteint.
Emprisonnée
Dans une société patriarcathe
Destinée

Sans
Source de vie
Mer vivante
Que l'on dépouille
Que l'on dépouille
Que l'on dépouille
Que l'on dépouille
Emotions
Emportées, emportées.

Karine Morin

L'évolution ... de la femme

La lutte constante...

De ce monde biblique
Où règne le mâle
Ou règne le mal
Liberté limitée
De cette flèche
Qui pointe vers vous
Menaçante
Ce monument
Si haut pointé
Si bas placé

Sang
Source de vie
Mer morte
Que l'on remplit
Que l'on remplit
Que l'on remplit
Que l'on remplit
Annonce la naissance
Mort annoncée
Etre sans notion
Exploité, exploité

Karine Morin
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The separatisme known as the association étudiante, qui l' AECG ou plutôt DE L'ACOMMUNAUTE de odd transforma compatibilité information: Paul Leonard, Secretary

Egalité et non spécificité

**MEMBRES DE LA COMMUNAUTÉ DE YORK**

J’aimerais vous informer de la formation d’un Comité consultatif sur l’alcool. Le mandat de ce comité est de faire prendre conscience aux membres de la communauté des risques liés à l’alcool sur les campus. Jusqu’ici, c’est le Comité consultatif sur la consommation d’alcool de l’Université qui s’occupait des questions liées à ressentir les affronts de notre association aux autres membres de la communauté glendonnoise. Nous n’avons pas tous avoué, mais le stress académique, l’événement qui marqua le pays entier : l’abominable massacre de 14 femmes à l'Université de l’École polytechnique du Québec. Toutes les tâches et compétences peuvent avoir un impact profond sur la vie sociale de la femme, nous vivions encore dans une société où l’égalité était une utopie. Or cette domination, nous

**TERMS OF MANDATE - COMITE CONSULTATIF SUR L’ALCOOL**

Le Comité consultatif sur l’alcool sera chargé de superviser et d’évaluer toutes les activités impliquant une consommation d’alcool et de la politique de l’Université dans ce domaine et de mettre sur pied un programme général d’éducation pour la communauté. Les résultats des études seront transmis au prévu et au vice-président (finances et administration).

**MEMBRES DE LA COMMUNAUTÉ DE YORK**

President - Cora M. M. Dusk, Directeur des affaires étudiantes
Secretaire - Paul Leonard, Directeur des services des boissons
Alten Korrektur - Master, College Stong
Peter Fraser - Tutor de résidence, College Founders
Mike Collison - Directeur adjoint, Services de sécurité
Wally Dyba - Coordonnateur, éducation physique (garçons)
Collège Glendon
Norman Crandles - Directeur de permis, Université York
Stephen Moore - Directeur des Affaires culturelles, AECG
Peter Donato - Président, CYS
Lee Wiggins - Président, Graduate Students Association
Phil Downes - Représentant exécutif

**SUB-COMES**

1. Éducation physique et alcool (parrainages et promos)
2. Vies en résidence et alcool
3. Orientation, événements spéciaux et alcool
4. Programmes d’éducation et communication
5. Règlements des Pub
6. Règlements gérant les traiteurs et alcool

For all information: Paul Leonard, Secretary

**COMITÉ CONSULTATIF SUR L’ALCOOL**

Cora Marie M. Dusk présidente

by Michael Laxer

There is an odd transformation that you undergo when you become a part of one of many 'institutions': without being entirely cognizant of the process, you begin to adopt an attitude and a style of doing things that you would have laughed at had you seen it in others. Your institution becomes one of the pillars of your life, and a concern develops within you about that institution being attacked or even shaken up a bit, lest you, in the process, be toppled from your secure throne, lest you discover despite the title that demarque you from the rest, you are, in fact, just like all the others who surround you. You are no longer one who wants to create, but are instead one who wants to stop all rocking of the boat. Some would claim this is simply becoming sensible; actually you are becoming a useless appendage to a seemingly inalterable machine.

There are those amongst us, who would have us believe the

GSU is just such an inalterable machine, an institution to be venerated and never second-guessed, that the council to its council are special people, part of a special team, and undeserving of criticism. They will expound an odd Leninist theory whereby you can say that what you will up to the point where the council makes its decision and after that point you must accept the decision made, whether you like it or not. This is known as 'learning to accept defeat!' It might be better termed 'learning to blindfold those whom you have elected!'

People will assert that once the decision is taken, you must in order to be a 'team player', abandon your petty principle and bow down to the almighty governing body. To do anything less is to be 'traitor' to your own government, becoming a person whose actions are no longer deemed constructive. You are said to be taking things too personally. Yet the council of the GCSU has power only by virtue of you voting it into existence and it is making decisions for you because you let it do so. In theory at least, the GCSU governs according to the will of the governed and is ultimately accountable to them. Each member of the student body has as important a role to play in it as does the council of the GCSU. The only way you can betray your student council is to allow it to become unaccountable to the students by giving in to the arguments of the council's sycophants. The most constructive thing you can do is to criticize those things that go against your principles. The very idea of democracy is that criticism is constructive, for it ensures the interests and opinions of every member of the democracy will be taken into account. If those power can't take the heat they should never have run for office. Don't accept some phony principle of party that sacriliges your interests in favour of those of a small group of people that you put into power. It is true that you can't win them all but that is no reason not to try. The process of trying may make the difference between a democratic council and a closed clique.

**Egalité et non spécificité**

**MEMBRES DU YORK COMMUNITY**

I would like to inform you of the formation of the Advisory Committee on Alcohol. Our mandate is to raise the awareness of alcohol-related risks on campus. Until now, alcohol policy has been managed through the University Food and Beverage Services Committee. Growing concern over alcohol-related injuries and deaths on university campuses has reinforced the need for a separate committee with a wide-ranging mandate and broader community representation.

Cora Marie M. Dusk Chair

**TERMS OF REFERENCE - ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ALCOHOL**

The Advisory Committee on Alcohol will monitor and review all alcohol-related activities and policies at York while making a concerted effort to develop a comprehensive alcohol education program. The results of our study shall be reported jointly to the Provost and the Vice President, Finance and Administration.

**COMITÉ CONSULTATIF SUR L’ALCOOL**

Cora M. M. Dusk, Directeur de l’action des étudiantes du Glendon

Devrais-je interdire ceci, lettre ouverte à l’AECG ou compte rendu des affrants de notre association aux autres membres de la communauté glendonnoise?

Nous ne pouvons tous avoué, mais le stress académique, l’événement qui marqua le pays entier : l’abominable massacre de 14 femmes à l’Université de l’École polytechnique du Québec. Ainsi notre chère association étudiante, qui a soi-disant comme fonction de répondre aux besoins de l’ensemble de la population étudiante de Glendon, refusait catégoriquement, avant les vacances de Noël, de passer

Voir Egalité, p.14

For all information: Paul Leonard, Secretary

**SUB-COMMITTS**

1. Alcohol and Athletics (sponsorships and promotions)
2. Alcohol and Accommodation
3. Alcohol Education and Special Events
4. Alcohol and Communication
5. Alcohol and Charities
6. Alcohol and Enforcement
7. Alcohol and Hospitality
8. Alcohol and Support Groups
9. Alcohol and Treatment
10. Alcohol and Welfare

For more information: Paul Leonard, Secretary

**FORUM**

The Forum page does not necessarily represent the opinion of the Forum

Caught in the workings of the Machine

par Michèle Gliemaud

Michele est membre du Comité d'action des étudiantes du Glendon
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Nous ne pouvons tous avoué, mais le stress académique, l’événement qui marqua

le pays entier : l’abominable massacre de 14 femmes à l’Université de l’École polytechnique du Québec. Ainsi notre chère association étudiante, qui a soi-disant comme fonction de répondre aux besoins de l’ensemble de la population étudiante de Glendon, refusait catégoriquement, avant les vacances de Noël, de passer

Voir Egalité, p.14

For all information: Paul Leonard, Secretary
C'est de ta carrière dont on parle

by Marie Dionne

"C'est tout près de toi, ça s'en vient ; c'est pour tout le monde ! Pourquoi ne pas y aller faire une 'trempe' ?"

De quoi parle-t-on ? De la semaine d'orientation du 29 janvier au 2 février. C'est ta chance, Mario Boucher, franco-ontarien originaire de Haileybury (situé quelque part dans le vaste nord canadien), de participer à une discussion traitant de la création d'une université francophone en Ontario.

Accompagné d'autres étudiants franco-ontariens, Mario représente le Collège Glendon. La discussion souleva plusieurs points discutables pour la majorité francophone de l'Ontario. Quelques points soulèvent le pourcentage inférieur d'étudiants d'origine canadienne-française au niveau post-secondaire, l'accessibilité (ou l'inaccessibilité) d'institutions post-secondaires de langue française et le niveau d'assimilation à la culture anglophone.

Opinions sur la création d'une French Language University in Ontario sont partagées. Les deux représentants de l'université sont divisés dans leurs opinions. En particulier, le futur de la défense de l'université Glendon et de sa nature bilingue sont discutés. Mario est adonné à défendre les positifs de l'Université Glendon, dont la nature bilingue.

Pourquoi ne pas y aller faire une 'trempe' dans la carrière de ton choix ?

Université francophone ou bilingue?

by Lynn Forin

Un étudiant du Collège Glendon prit part à l'émission "Le Lys et le Trillum" mercredi le neuf janvier. Mario Boucher, franco-ontarien originaire de Haileybury, participa à une discussion traitant de la création d'une université francophone en Ontario.

Accompagné d'autres étudiants franco-ontariens, Mario représente le Collège Glendon. La discussion souleva plusieurs points discutables pour la majorité francophone de l'Ontario. Quelques points soulèvent le pourcentage inférieur d'étudiants d'origine canadienne-française au niveau post-secondaire, l'accessibilité (ou l'inaccessibilité) d'institutions post-secondaires de langue française et le niveau d'assimilation à la culture anglophone.

Opinions sur la création d'une French Language University in Ontario sont partagées. Les deux représentants de l'université sont divisés dans leurs opinions. En particulier, le futur de la défense de l'université Glendon et de sa nature bilingue sont discutés. Mario est adonné à défendre les positifs de l'Université Glendon, dont la nature bilingue.

Pourquoi ne pas y aller faire une 'trempe' dans la carrière de ton choix ?
**UN Club update**

by Mahmud Abduhla

Happy new decade fellow Glendonites! We hope you had a pleasant and restful holiday, and that most of you used this time off to catch up on some extra reading.

The question is: How will you use this time before the next semester to improve your overall well-being? This may include: regular exercise, healthy eating, maintaining social supports, etc.

One way you can avoid the temptation to snack between meals is to keep a clear schedule of meals and snacks that will keep you going between classes.

Eddy is a very nice, approachable man. Don't be shy. After all, the GFSC can't do anything about you being ripped off a week or two after the fact.

The GFSC would like to thank Eddy for replacing regular tuna with albacore. This seemingly small act will help reduce the mindless and obscu­
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...undeniable, in that they were the reason audiences went to see "a Spielberg production" or an "Allen film." To escape the realities of everyday life, audiences flocked to see the zaniness of Airplane! (1980) and The Naked Gun (1988). Some real crowd-pleasers included: Beverly Hills Cop (1984), Mr. Mom (1983) and The Karate Kid (1984).


The suspense of Nighthawks (1981) and No Way Out (1987) kept people guessing, but it was the action adventure film that became the "real hit with audiences: the fast-paced Road Warrior (1980) and Raiders of the Lost Ark (1981), the robotic Arnold Schwarzenegger in Terminator (1984); the numerous Aliens (1986); the officious Robocop (1987) and the highrise terror of Die Hard (1988).

The emergence of videocassettes was supposed to reduce theater box office receipts but instead it seemed to save the film industry. Films have made more money in videocassette sales and rentals than in regular-run theaters. This has become an important consideration since the average cost of a film in 1990 has grown to $18 million, in addition to another $10 million in publicity costs. As well, commercialization has become prevalent in films such as Top Gun (1986) and Back to the Future Part II (1989). The new technology has improved films greatly, with the superb editing of Road Warrior (1980), the amazing makeup of An American Werewolf in London (1981) and the detailed animation/live action of Who Framed Roger Rabbit? (1988). The visual effects of Blade Runner (1981) and Batman (1989) have elevated art direction to a visual feast. The quality of documentaries (Koyaanisqatsi 1983) and low-budget films (Scream, Lies and Videotape 1989) has attracted new audiences to these genres. Other films have failed to generate anything but great titles. Check out these films at your video store (if you can find them): Rabid, Grannum, Meet the Holyhead and Staff in the Incinerator.

Perhaps the decade can best be described by the advertising line from the film Destroyer (1980): "10,000 volts couldn't kill him; it just gave him a great buzz."
by Sapana Patel

"We do not inherit the world from our ancestors, we borrow it from our children," a wise person once said.

One may often feel helpless in the face of the violence, alienation and competition of the modern world where the measure of success is material wealth, social status or political control. Unaware of the capacity for individual empowerment, one often feels unable to take charge of one's own life or do something that truly makes a difference in the world.

"Alternative Employment/ Create Your Own Job" - on Wednesday, January 31 at 2:30pm in the Hearth Room is a workshop organized by myself and Professor Terry Fowler, in cooperation with Glendon's Career and Counselling Centre. Our aim is to let people know that real choices do exist. There are a variety of employment options with a higher goal than simple profit-making.

What about the financial aspect? While money may make the world 'round, and while it may bring you the material gratification our consumer society harks after, money doesn’t foster non-violence and cooperation among individuals. It certainly can’t buy you purpose or meaning in life.

To not deny the importance of having money - whether it is to fill basic needs or to satisfy luxurious desires - but it isn’t the end-all-and-be-all of life. Just look at all the stress-laden people of the “Materialistic Eighties”...

All too often there seems to be a tendency to take a resigned attitude toward some of the most important aspects of life. Take, for instance, the notion of choice. We usually feel like we have none. And end up being square pegs in round holes.

When it comes to career choices - how do you go about trying to find "the perfect career?" You go to the Career Centre. Or the classifieds. Or TV and other mass media. And, of course, to the people around you.

But what if you don’t like any of the options you come across?

Well, you may or may not have heard about (what one person called) "the alternative sector". It’s not "the private sector" of large corporate profit-mongering schemes. Nor is it "the public sector" of government bureaucracy and administrative jungles.

The alternative sector is comprised of people who have a strong sense of their personal abilities. And an equally strong vision of a more people-centered, cooperative, decentralized and ecologically-responsible world.

Our workshop will present some of these people. They earn a living in ways you may never have dreamed of: environmental consultant; member of a worker-run-and-owned cooperative business; popular theatre worker; and co-owners of an unusual merchandise store.

And if you’ve already considered some of these options, then here’s your chance to ask them all those questions you wanted to. All those "yeah buts" and "what ifs", the how-to’s and the where-fores. Neither self-knowledge nor constructive optimism come overnight. Knowing your own abilities and setting goals are difficult. Both are part of a slow and on-going process. So the point is you can really do anything you want to with your life. You don’t have to accept and conform to the mainstream just because you don’t know any better... Invent your own job! Dream up an exciting answer to that predictable "So - what are you going to do with just a B.A.?

Come to the Alternative Employment information session and discover how the world can be your oyster...
Maniacs’ concert: emotionally draining

by Craig Williams

To call what happened at the O’Keefe Centre on November 28 a ‘10,000 Maniacs concert’ would be a huge understatement, and an even greater injustice. What happened on Tuesday was the indoc­trination of a new kind of rock’n’roll event, one that is sure to see, including the possible wanted to have a good time Glendon Athletics’ centennial. Oil and water do not mix. It’s hard to see how Glendon’s major involvement in inter-college sports, lost two of their scheduled games at the Keele Campus by default when they failed to show. Recreation York’s inter-college rules clearly state that such results are cause for the team’s suspension for the remainder of the season, including playoffs. This is the first time in Glendon’s history that the hockey team has shown such lack of interest.

“This is a real disappoint­ment,” noted Paul Comper, Glendon’s Director of Athletics. According to Comper, the incident forces him to reevalu­late Glendon’s involvement in inter-college sports. The hockey team represents more than a $1500 investment by Glendon Athletics, and the team members will be expected to pay part of the entry fee, something which Athletics has always paid in the past.

“It makes more sense to sponsor a weekend tournament that will retain the interest of students, rather than ask a Glendon team to travel to the Keele Campus repeatedly and eventually have the team lose interest,” said Comper. Glenden Athletics will no longer pay for sports teams, such as hockey, that eventually do not participate, but will instead encourage all students to be­come involved in sports that will be less time-consuming. This way, more students will enjoy and benefit from recrea­tional athletics and lose less money on disinterested teams.

• From Au Menu p.8
who doesn’t pick up after him­self, Valerie Lane, Redheaded Steph and his cohort Sylvan Theberge also abandoned the remains of their dinners. And just so you won’t feel I’m pick­ing on the students, Jesse the Security Officer walked off leaving his garbage for others to deal with. To these people, I am willing to give the benefit of the doubt. It is possible they had too much on their minds to do the decent thing.

Most Popular Item?

However, I have no doubt that First Place on this week’s LISTS must go to Stephan La­joie. He actually ran from the stage and should wipe his fore­head.

The GFSC appreciates the effort made by those of you who do remove their trays to the racks. Your contribution does not go unnoticed. Happy New Decade!!!!

Glendon athletics at turning point

by Lori Harris
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Désormais, les services d’information et de santé assurés directe­ment par le ministère de la Santé sont offerts en français et en anglais.

En 1986, la Loi sur les services en français a conféré aux Ontariens francophones le droit de recevoir les services gouvernementaux dans leur langue. Les francophones de l’Ontario peuvent recevoir une gamme variée de services de santé en français et le nombre de services offerts en français augmentera progressivement.

Par ailleurs, le ministère de la Santé s’efforce aussi d’assurer la prestation de services en français au niveau local. Le ministère collabore étroitement avec les conseils régionaux de santé, les bureaux de santé, les hôpitaux et les autres organismes offrant des services de santé pour les aider à participer à l’offre des services de santé en français de haute qualité dans les 22 régions désignées de la province. Notre objectif d’ici 1995 est de faire en sorte qu’au moins 75 % des services provinciaux soient offerts en français dans les endroits où la proportion de la population francophone est importante.

La population de l’Ontario constatera un accroissement graduel du nombre et de la variété de services de santé offerts en français.

À compter de maintenant, et au cours des prochaines années, le ministère de la Santé accordera une attention prioritaire aux besoins de la population francophone de l’Ontario.

Pour obtenir de plus amples renseignements sur les services de santé en français, veuillez téléphoner ou écrire au Centre d’information­sante. En français ou en anglais, c’est à vous de choisir.

1-800-268-1153
(416) 965-3101 (de Toronto)
Centre d’information-santé du ministère de la Santé
9e étage, Edifice Hébœurn
80, rue Grosvenor
Toronto (Ontario)
M7A 1S2
Ministre de la Santé
Elinor Caplin, ministre
GLENDONITES OUT

PRO TEM 12
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GLEN DONITES OUT

Film
ROM
Repertory Cinema montre des films en anglais et en français toutes les deux semaines.
Jagged le 28 janvier à 14h00 (réal. Jean Rouch)
Cameră d'Afrique: Twenty Years of African Cinema
(d. Ferid Boughehir)
el 1er février à 19h00

Specials
SOL
(présenté par Primour)
samedi 27 janvier
Convocation Hall
Billet : 19.50$-22.50$

Dance
Dance Umbrella of Ontario presents
THE STUDIO SERIES
Tickets: $2.99 at Door
Sunday January 28 1990, 3:00pm
Dancemakers Studio
927 Dupont St.

Theatre
Théâtre Passe Muraille presente
ECHO
réal. Robert Lepage
vendredi le 2 février
jusqu'à dimanche le 4 mars 1990
Billets : $5-25$§

RPM: A Taste of Ministry

by Craig Williams
KMFDM's first appearance in Canada was somewhat less than inspirational. The German industrial-cum-thrash band opened up for Ministry on January 7 at RPM and proved to be a disappointment. Their foray into the thrash scene came as a surprise to me after having seen their video for "More and Faster" on Musik Plus's 'Nu Musik.' This tidbit led me to believe that the band would be performing industrial music at the Ministry concert, but this idea was later negated when they adopted a thrash sound and a pompous and self-righteous attitude at the concert, both of which did not suit them at all. Their attempt at trying to give the crowd what they thought was expected of them failed miserably, with guitars, vocals and effects all meshing into one loud and ill-defined buzz. KMFDM's 45-minute set turned out to be about 40 minutes too long. Apparently this ensemble should stick to doing studio work.

Ministry's set, however, proved to be quite entertaining and surprised-packed. Their set opened up with a barren smoke-covered stage flanked by two torches placed atop the concert speakers, all of this under the watchful "eyes" of two x-rays of human skulls like those on their latest release The Mind is a Terrible Thing to Taste. The other surprises came throughout the night with the guest appearances on the vocals by members from the likes of UK Subs, Revolting Cocks and Skinny Puppy. Alien Jourgenson (formerly Alain Jourgenson) should be applauded for the way he welcomed and worked with the different singers on stage over the course of the evening. This showed commendable maturity and humility on the part of Ministry's frontman. The lead singer from UK Subs made his appearance only three songs into the Ministry assemblage. Right after this, Nivek Ogre of Skinny Puppy fame presented a delightful thrash version of his group's song Smoothed Hope, which also appears on the 12" release of Burning Inside by Ministry. The crowd was rather well-behaved, being there to enjoy the performance and not cause havoc in the celebrated Toronto nightclub. The gathering did allow itself one moment of unbridled insanity during the performance of Stigmata from Ministry's The Land of Rape and Honey project.

With up to five guitarists and two drummers playing at one time, the concert was very potent and power-packed and will definitely be hard to beat in the upcoming year. Ministry's set lasted only 1 and 1/4 hours, short by their previous standards, ending off with a brilliant rendition of Stainless Steel Suppliers by Revolting Cocks. This is one concert-goer who will be looking forward to the band's next tour impatiently.

RG DJ OF THE WEEK

by Jayne Caldwell
Kevin Hoggart thinks he's James Brown. Le jeudi matin entre neuf heures et midi, Kevin offre un vrai festival de la musique & 'B. Vous entendrez d'Aretha Franklin à Sonny Boy Williamson. He intersperses that with the likes of Julie Andrews or maybe Led Zeppelin. A show plein de charisme, toujours quelque chose de différent, (il faisait les nouvelles de la journée en lisant une copie du National Enquirer). Listen in on Thursday mornings. You'll wake up dancing.
L'industrie et l'université doivent collaborer

Le monde canadien des affaires a une responsabilité particulière de veiller à ce que la main-d'œuvre canadienne soit productive pour relever le défi de la concurrence mondiale. C'est ce que déclare le Groupe de travail sur l'Éducation et la Formation de la Chambre de Commerce du Canada dans son rapport intitulé Objectif 2000. Il s'agit d'un des six groupes de travail créés par la Chambre de Commerce du Canada pour chercher des solutions aux défis qui se posent au Canada en ce qui concerne l'exploitation du changement, la science et la technologie, l'entrepreneuriat et l'environnement.

"Le programme Objectif 2000 est une tentative de réponse aux grands défis que doivent relever, sur le plan de la concurrence, le Canada et les entreprises canadiennes", affirme la Chambre.

Dans son rapport, le groupe sur l'éducation et la formation propose une série de recommandations destinées au monde des affaires, pour relever les défis en matière de perfectionnement auxquels fait face la main-d'œuvre canadienne. Le groupe recommande également des moyens par lesquels la chambre et le gouvernement peuvent appuyer les initiatives de formation du secteur privé.

Il est essentiel que le monde des affaires connaissance les principaux éléments du système d'enseignement canadien et collabore à l'établissement de liens étroits avec les diverses maisons de formation et d'enseignement du Canada, selon le groupe.

Au chapitre de l'enseignement supérieur, le groupe propose au monde des affaires d'être plus actif dans le processus d'élaboration des politiques d'enseignement postsecondaire. Il le groupe d'avis que les entreprises auraient avantage à offrir aux maisons d'enseignement supérieur l'utilisation des installations de recherche pour qu'en retour, les entreprises proflisent des installations du réseau local d'éducation.

L'ancienneté devrait avoir moins d'importance au sein de l'entreprise et le perfectionnement des compétences devrait être encouragé. La remise de prix d'excellence destinés aux employés doit occuper une place prépondérante au sein de l'entreprise, selon le groupe.

Ce dernier recommande également aux entreprises d'établir des modalités de travail pour les employés qui veulent retourner aux études à temps plein ou à temps partiel. On doit inciter les femmes à se lancer dans des métiers non traditionnels et encourager l'établissement de programmes coopératifs de perfectionnement en plus d'accroître, au sein des entreprises, le nombre de métiers couverts par les programmes d'études.

Le groupe répète que les gouvernements provinciaux doivent garantir un financement adéquat des collèges et des universités et il invite les ministres responsables de l'éducation et de la formation à suivre de près ce qui se passe au niveau international en matière de perfectionnement professionnel et d'organiser une série de conférences nationales pour examiner les progrès réalisés en la matière.

Le groupe recommande la création de conseils d'industrie et de l'éducation afin de favoriser la collaboration entre les deux groupes.

Pour obtenir un exemplaire du rapport, on voudra bien s'adresser à la Chambre de Commerce du Canada, 55, rue Metcalfe, Bureau 1160, Ottawa (Ontario) K1P 6X4.

Sources : Affaires Universitaires

---

**Top 5 LPs of 1989**

1. *Mind Bomb* - The The
2. *3 Feet High and Rising* - De la Soul
3. *Poi Dog Pondering* - Poi Dog Pondering
4. *Queen Elvis* - Robyn Hitchcock and the Egyptians
5. *Keep on Movin'* - Soul II Soul

**5 Most Sampled Songs of 1989**

1. *It Takes Two* - Rob Base
2. *Think (about it)* - Public Enemy
3. *Walking on Sunshine* - Rockers' Revenge
4. *Ride on Time* - Loretta Holloway
5. *Can You Party* - Royal House

---

**Top 10 of the Decade**

1. *Sign 'O' The Times* - Prince
2. *Soal Mining* - Public Enemy
4. *London Calling* - The Clash
5. *It Takes A Nation of Millions...* - Public Enemy
6. *Avalon* - AC/CD
7. *This is the Sea* - Jane's Addiction
8. *Back in Black* - The Waterboys
10. *Nothing's Shocking* - Steve Miller

**Top 10 Pub Tracks 1989**

1. *Paradise by the Dashboard Light* - Meatloaf
2. *Joy and Pain* - Rob Base & DJ E-Z Rock
3. *Your Love Takes Me Higher* - The Beloved
4. *Stand* - R. E. M.
5. *Take the Money and Run* - Steve Miller
6. *Fire Woman* - the Cult
7. *Round and Round* - New Order
8. *Pump up the Jam* - Technotronic
9. *Any* - Rolling Stones
10. *Bust a Move* - Young MC

---
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**Compilation by Robert Lapier**
...the best part~bout represents, pris les devants those etlidiants, needs are mais lorsqu'il s'agit d'un fait a un...
des bienveillance," etait prendre nos affaires fait Ie porte-parole ne "nous avant de m-ain" jouissent "I'm tout d'un coup que dO. etre deja Ie vice-president Mon ou est pourtant important de en...comme troisieme des 'male deja age, neglige Therewar Js don't stop at five. idee qui ne peut de-reconnaitte un realite? women societe. s~
Mais que l'AECG repre-
etait senses; necessaire de voter en ete cite handicap se sept l'association Ie pou-
comite passe "our sa a...ale, couleur, religion, sexe, PRO TEM 14 LE 22 JANVIER 1 990 teur des clubs et des services, a dit, "I'm against violence in all cases: just against women but child abuse, racial discrimi-
nation..." M. Batithia a pour-suivi en disant qu'il serait donc souhaité de condamner la vio-
lence seulement contre les fem-
mes.
Il est pourtant important de se souvenir que toutes les vic-
times du carnage de Marc Lepine étaient des femmes.
Dans un procès-verbal de cette réunion, le vice-président Mon-
sieur D'Arcy Butler signale qu'un plan d'action concret aurait dû être conçu avant de pouvoir accepter cette motion. Sans ce plan, il croit que la motion serait inutile. Mais Laxer reprend en disant, "I think (GCSU) sat on their ass the whole time. They never took action on anything."
Les statuts de l'association des étudiants du Collège Glend-
don a été cité comme troisième raison contre la motion. Il est écrit que tous les étudiants du Collège Glendon "jouissent de même droits et privilèges... à l'exclusion de toute discrimina-

tion, quels que soient leur race, origine nationale ou provinci-
ale, couleur, religion, sexe, affinités sexuelles, âge, handicap

Suite de Égalité p.6 une motion condamnant la violence faite aux femmes. Leur principale justification était que le mot 'condamner' serait tech-
niquement trop fort. Le mot 'condamner' paraît peut-être extrême mais face à la mort de 14 femmes, peut-on juger le mot plutôt que la cruelle réalité?
En refusant cette motion, l'AECG se fait le porte-parole de la classe mâle qui ne peut supporter d'être mise en cause même lorsqu'il s'agit d'un fait réel. Mais que l'AECG représente-t-elle donc... les étudiantes et étudiants de Glendon ou ne représentent-elle que ses mem-
bres?

Nous revenons de nos vacances, prêts plus que jamais à faire valoir nos droits et à monter à l'association le pou-
voir des étudiantes de Glendon. Voilà tout d'un coup que l'AECG veut créer un comité des affaires féminines. La créa-
tion de ce comité des affaires féminines ne prouverait-elle pas que l'AECG ne représentait jusqu'à présent que les étudi-
ants? Sinon, pourquoi le besoin soudain de mettre en place un comité qui se chargerait enfin du 75% féminin de la population étudiante?
Bien! Nous recourons notre AECG de bienveillance, mais nous avons déjà pris les devants et mis sur pied le Comité d'Action des Etudiantes de Glendon. Comme il est impos-
sible d'avoir une association où hommes et femmes seraient égalitaires représentés, nous préférons prendre nos affaires en mains. Le dicton nous l'apprend d'aillleurs, "nous ne sommes jamais mieux représ-
tées que par nous-mêmes".

What's the best part about being a CMA? The rewards don't stop at five.

The CMA designation is the hallmark of a win-
ner. It brings public recognition and the chance to meet stimulating people while performing interesting and important work as a respected professional. Certified Management Accountants enjoy excellent earning potential and with it, the opportunity to lead the lifestyle of their choice. Currently, over half of Canada's CMA profes-
sionals hold senior management positions.

The Society of Management Accountants offers a program of professional studies and prac-
tical experience which ensures successful entry into the business world, and a rewarding lifestyle. Put yourself in the picture. Enroll in the CMA program. Call or write: 70 University Avenue, Suite 300, Toronto, Ontario M5J 2M4 (416) 977-7741. Ontario Toll Free 1-800-387-2932.

CMA

The Society of Management Accountants of Ontario SETTING THE STANDARD
The Move-Earth Movement

Prologue (really sort-of a campfire cheer)
- Up north!
- Into the bush
- On higher ground
- Pitch a tent
- Build a fire
- Sing a song
- Get in-tune man
- On fridays
- 'hot july nights
- weekend wilderness adventurers
in triple-channels
of superhighway efficiency
motor upstream
leaving gree-nil s
of acid exhaust
Sporty family cars
loaded down heavy
with plastic canoes
pasted tents fit for martians
and a display rack worth of neat-o
outdoorsy gadgets

Snowing in Niagara Falls
Where plastic yellow raincoats
Are the essential unifying factor
Of cultures ages and bodyweights
Where only keychains
Say I love you
Where the remarkable
Lies in
Intricate patterns of
Oil spills
And true-to-life WAX sculptures.
Where, just over the border
For a dollar seventy-nine
Thunderbird cider
Or Mohawk gin.
Here
People still talk about
Peanut-butter cups, Unions,
And eating Maid Marion
For lunch
Land of the beautiful
Nation of the free
If you know where to look.
Esther Ehrensaft

un temple grec
un temple grec
aux colonnes de marbre
en son centre
se trouve un autel
avec posées dessus
quelques roses rouges
arrangées avec soin
l'acces semble facile
mais par où entrer?
la peur de rompre l'harmonie
me fige sur place avec angoisse
j'aimerais tant me receuillir
et mediter
devant cet autel sacré
j'ai l'impression d'être si près
et pourtant je suis si loin
je voudrais tant trouver la cle
qui m'ouvrira à ce mystère
Yves Garnier

Goretex™ outerwear
Polypro™ underwear
Just as sporty
On Bloor at Bay as on Nahanni Flats N.W.T.
The Completely Outfitted Outdoorsman, (and Womyn too)
All the essentials are found
by glancing through
a lifestyle colour catalogue
from Eddie Bauer
or L.L. Bean
Y.U.C.kies (Young Urban Canoeists)
Climbing Heads
and River Rats
are the narrow labels
needed to define
Post Hippy Reality

Sensitive naturalists
still in this age
can love nature
and curse the corporations
that keep them in upper income brackets
then leave thousands homeless
in the name of renovations
(City Hall calls this, "Urban Renewal")
At winter slide show
cheesy wine parties
discuss how the weather was
good and bad
always cursing the rain.
William J. Specht

TRAVEL CUTS PRESENTS
LONDON RETURN $99

Toronto / Montreal
Depatures

When booking one of
3 Contiki Holidays:
European Contrasts
31 days • from $55/day
European Adventurer
40 days • from $53/day
Grand European
52 days • from $31/day

For full details contact your Travel Cuts office and receive a copy of the new Contiki brochure.
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Donship application for 1990-91 are now available in the Residence Office, 103 Glendon Hall. The application deadline is February 9, 1990.

Donship application for 1990-91 are now available in the Residence Office, 103 Glendon Hall. The application deadline is February 9, 1990.

FOR SALE

Donship application for 1990-91 are now available in the Residence Office, 103 Glendon Hall. The application deadline is February 9, 1990.

FOR SALE

3 speed fan. Protect yourself against the Greenhouse Effect next summer. Only $35. Call: 488-9457

BICYCLE

FOR SALE

A VENDRE

Ventilateur à trois vitesses, 20x51 cm. Prévenez l’effet de serre et sa chaleur suffocante! Seulement 35$. Nb.: 488-9457

FOR SALE

Cycle for Women and black & white TV. Deal possible. CALL ERIC: 487-6758

Your used or unwanted books are wanted by the Friends of Glendon. For more information contact Velda or Christina 487-6708.


La date limite est le 19 janvier 1990.

Your used or unwanted books are wanted by the Friends of Glendon. For more information contact Velda or Christina 487-6708.

Le formulaire de demande pour les postes de don pour 1990-91 sont maintenant disponibles au Bureau des residences, 103 Manoir Glendon. La date limite pour soumettre votre demande est le 9 février 1990.

Glendon College Health Services Services de Santé Glendon

Heures d’ouverture

Jill MacArthur, B.Sc.N., R.N.
Mon-Fri 0900-1600h
Tel: 487-6723

Clinical hours/Heures de clinique

Dr. R. J. J. S. tee, M.D.
Tues, Thurs 12h00-13h00
Dr. J. D. Parrish, M.D.
Mon, Wed 12h00-13h00
Dr. Anne Pyper, M.D.
Wed only, 12h00-13h00

FRIENDS OF GLENDON bursaries and scholarships. Don’t miss the deadline: February 16, 1990. Applications available at the Dean’s Office, Glendon Hall

BOURSE DES AMIS DE GLENDON. Ne manquez pas la date limite du février 1990. Formulaires disponibles au bureau de la Doyenne, Manoir Glendon

Le Club de Psychologie vous présente un invité spécial, M. Richard Lalonde qui fera une présentation uniquement en français, intitulée “La dynamique de la perception sociale.” La présentation aura lieu jeudi, le 25 janvier à 16h00 au Fireside Room. BIENVENUE À TOUS!!

The Psychology Club is sponsoring a special presentation with guest speaker, Richard Lalonde. This presentation, entitled “The Dynamics of Social Perception”, will be given in French only. So come out to the Fireside Room on Thursday, January 25 at 4:00 to check out the action! EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!

Application forms for the Ontario-Quebec Exchange Fellowship Programme 1990-91 are now available in the Dean’s Office, 116 Glendon Hall.

This fellowship is for GRADUATE students only, who are going into their first year of study. To be eligible for the fellowship studies must be done in a second language. Deadline for applications is January 19, 1990.

Bois des Amis de Glendon


La date limite est le 19 janvier 1990.

A VENDRE

Bicyclette pour femmes et télé noir et blanc. Un arrangement est possible.

DEMANDEZ ERIC: 487-6758

Your used or unwanted books are wanted by the Friends of Glendon. For more information contact Velda or Christina 487-6708.

A VENDRE

100% chose Sugarless Dentyne for fresh breath.

100% chose Sugarless Dentyne for fresh breath.

The Psychology Club is sponsoring a special presentation with guest speaker, Richard Lalonde. This presentation, entitled “The Dynamics of Social Perception”, will be given in French only. So come out to the Fireside Room on Thursday, January 25 at 4:00 to check out the action! EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!

Application forms for the Ontario-Quebec Exchange Fellowship Programme 1990-91 are now available in the Dean’s Office, 116 Glendon Hall.

This fellowship is for GRADUATE students only, who are going into their first year of study. To be eligible for the fellowship studies must be done in a second language. Deadline for applications is January 19, 1990.

The Psychology Club is sponsoring a special presentation with guest speaker, Richard Lalonde. This presentation, entitled “The Dynamics of Social Perception”, will be given in French only. So come out to the Fireside Room on Thursday, January 25 at 4:00 to check out the action! EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!

Application forms for the Ontario-Quebec Exchange Fellowship Programme 1990-91 are now available in the Dean’s Office, 116 Glendon Hall.

This fellowship is for GRADUATE students only, who are going into their first year of study. To be eligible for the fellowship studies must be done in a second language. Deadline for applications is January 19, 1990.